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Rupee set to appreei atefurtfu er
Currency finds
strong support in
the 80-80.10 band
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The rupee hit a slr+veek high
of lg.oz againsf the do]lar on
hresday before ending the
session at 79.14. The domestic
currency' has been gaining
steadily over the past weei<. It
is one oi tl.ie best pet'forriing
Asian currencies this nronth
so far.

The rupee gained desPite
the CPI (Consumer Price In-
dex) inflatiorr seeing an rtP-

tick in August to 7 pei cent
rc,lrpared to b.7 pcr {'errt tn

the previous month" Accord-
ing to nrarket erperts, the
gain in the currencY r,vas

largely on the hopes of rupee
bonds being irrcluded in the
giobal debt indices,

Moreor,et the uplreat rnar-
ket sentiment and the con-
sequent lbreign inflort's are
heiping the domestic unit. As

per the latest NSDL (National
Securities Depository Lim-
ited)data, ttre net F['l (foreigt.r
port lulio iltt est ors \ in flotr': tn

Septenrber stood at near ly $l.t
biliion as of Septenrber t3.

indrcate furthel lall towards
the nearest suppori at 1t]7.

SribsequenL sltpl',cit is al
1C6_b{1.

Positive cutlook
'fht' 1uiriiamental ;htl tech-
llical tartors set'm i0 hr: con'
dricive 1or i,ht nii:er bulls.
Tl-ir.ir,, rve e;ipect tLe lndiaa
curre.n.i/ to apPre.iaie tl'oln
here. lr is likei), to hit 7s.50
rritll;n a couple oi weeks.

Thus, the fundamentals tor
the rupee appear positive for
now. The charts too are sliow
ing signs of brtilishness.

What the chart says
The rupee has been appreciat-
irrg r;n1i' the btginninP, oi
this month. It rebounded
against the support band of
8o-8o.lo. \{hile the nearest
resistance from the current
1er,el of 79.t4 is at 79, given the
price action over the Past
cor.rple of weeks, the local cur-
ren{.y seem\ to he ilr a Posi"
tion to cross over that level. It
could apprcriate tc 78.5u in
about a cciuple of vreeks. On

the other hand, if the ruPee
' slips belornr Sil.to, which looks

less likely now it can quickll'
drop to 80.50.

The dollar ir.idex is on a des-

cent, especially over the Past
rveek. lt currently trades at
al-.out t07.75, thai is, helou,
the support of tos. The charts
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